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Scraps for Odd Moments. QQH
amateer photer»l*«t I ïS

1 Oh, I hear* jfl

"
THE WHITE RIBBON. 

God mi Home and AW" boni" 
the Ladies of the If. 0 TlT‘

I"’:
■ -

The Backward Child. V-
“For

Ne. Why do ye* 
that you jot Mia. Bax’, naiatira last
night. __________________

Judge to prisoner—Your statement, 
with the evidence of the

indeed be -
m

OFFICERS-

çjssâïïAa&H-*.
S3?®' _________ ...
eïsSEEt- SEigT-rE
plïTDmàrtment-Mi. Tnfto. V. Demimote ft Oo,8n Qneen Street.
Flower rfi»ion-Mi« E. Bi|kop. — ,erJ -Mh Intiroatad whil.
BrowotontSfork-Mre /lair. the choir .ang tie anthem in cherchait

Nare-tie.-Mr.yrnw. 8nn*y. Atlt. e^W« i"™-~ ~
Health and Herad.ty—M” ,u m,ther and, in a .tage whbper, aak-
wSkï^* "»Srmrt-Mr. John- ed, Say, mamm^ which Wat?

"“œ*7T . tender rigret for loot oppor- «on- U[< I am «ore, .aid the ieiy-lookinf chap
.he" h„ net .fun ..... future Mother „[ 36- ,h., w01 pardon me far net

..ma.'umid, Klf-con.cHU., h.ndicapp- ...Next meeting in Temperance Hall „Teri,6 m, ,..t t. one ao yaang and
eg fud> Tenth to gray h.ira .imply ha- Thnr»day1 April 11». at *80 r. M. 1 .traoguyon. ... .,h

. „„„ ,h.w« a. “h.ckw.rd” child once. KHtlnB> ,re always open to cay who D„.t I pray, mid the lady of 41, with 
and therefore waa .onhbed and i Idk** ^,h u become membera. a omilo, I am qnlU ahlatn stand,
nod ptuhad into the bach-graand w i Gocpcl Temperance meeting., con- Eor Spasmodic Cougms-MIN ARD'S
W Sâ'SfSS’.fSS* dn^mmnbL of ih.W. O. T.U HQNEY^ BALSAM.

L'L u.- > A ^.-« for lira -» dan. a.r held everr Sunday “""“““ Ldb. M.mma-I hap. my litti. hey while 
■ ulhaliiS. dau^htah and her danghta, .’clock,in .he verir, of th. Mcthodmt ^ ^ „„„œWa wbl,I

may narhap. .offer from the one old church. All me welcome.------, jo]d bim lb,at nol taking cake a teconA
miataka, for wrongs are far reaching. Signs of the Times. timef little Boy-Tea, mamma, Ire-
B. pitiiui and in* to the backward chiid h. tUel ef th. .... «■*—■ “* ^ 1,0 ^ ^
Inyauihama. -------__ ^ y.t ,ot carywhar. at -------------------------—

ana time either all rising ar all falling. Don’t pull yer gun in this here couit, 
A auryey of the ciyiliaed world .how. a „M the judge. Tau’ya get to reject 
mint tide of puhUc eentiment, of or- tle dignity what yea m lyin’ rouu 
o»nicrf effort, af palitical power in ,0M1 hare, nn’ if yea till a man while 
many directions, andin ethers quite as ja .anion I’ll fin. you far con-
distinctly an ebbing tide. Notional dis- ,,mpt I
hanar continua, in the cnormsus amount Mh..l auperintandant-New,
of distillai md ferm.nt^l.quoup.yi-g J „ ^ ^ ^ ^ kj hi.
toll lo th. GoTCrmn.nt durieg *•«“ hi. raimant and afurward
Tat thar. are nat “8™ heern. th. king', mart trusted adriur ’
anxiety an the part o ^9^ Johnny who reads th. papou—Li

Hung Chang.

“Lly J».tod t. hi. dUpontio. an* 
obaracter. Srfarn. d,man,« 
.reap into y.ur own heart concerning

The topi

W. pa ULbNKRORjM “‘5bTtewlenNoTa s“tl“"d toe°U“' 

United States.
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hourajxetwoer^ Yarmouth

SBl STEEL srlAM

doe. net agree 
lint witness Prime—I don’t *»*»« 
he’, a bigger liar than I am. ■

House &. Decorative Vol. XIV■3 nay doubt about 
the ladder in due «eaaen. 
nind, not th. middle round. ; anyone 
cm reach tha.e. Sat o definite he-

«•" T-"*»5'. mi&MÊJZ
. ,ble ideal, oui »e — -7-
ly Hut. is et the rest of many a f inl

and lack ef lheroughnesa as

PAINTER.
THE .ABitYOU ***-WILL

Wed. and Sat. Ev’gs. j
after the arrival of the Expuas train i 1

SBSgsE
cections st Yarmoutli with .
Atlantic Ry. /nd Coach Lines for all

S’EEsxùe
and form, tne mo^ pleasant route bc 
tween above points combining pafety, 
comfort and speèd.

Regular mail carried on steamçr.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, viaBwfeS Dress Making.
Stonington Line and NeW York and Ne Henry Palui-'ter will «nt and
England Ry. make Boys’ Suit*, and Ladies’ Jackets

For all other information apply to D saca by the new Thompson
Tt-mmion Atlantic, I. C„ and N S C ïgg Wrn.

Rtl cS’b, L K BAKER, Wclfvilk, Jan, lltb, 1894_______
SY.r:r.ti"ANcv. i-.. wt. *^1"' Dock Blood Purifier

S< )METHING NEW! [wm (1°Y^fWUIl Liv,„
--------- - . _ , , end Kidney diseaeo, enufined to my bed.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch r» ^
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. J&jjj&J&i,

A W. ' • like a drowning turn grasping for somc-
--------- ,Tt Ihiisg as 1 tried everything before, I amt

BOYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. .*** a^tllc seven nl^hich cured

Purifter 6.iy vit Uiy life. 7
Caspar WOK, 

Little River, Digby Neck,

WISH®? t.i.Iormth.JjemlPubli j

m,om3“aVdVh“ ne-fwcrk.udc.es. -
attention to business hopes to merit a 
•hare of the public patronage. 30

Published oa FRIDA' 
WOLFVILLE, KIN*

«a„8JSkss
it, Toronto.DR. L. A. SMlfi

•re, hasu
$1.00 Per

(IN ADVA!
flJUBS of five in adv 

Local advertising at 
for every insertion, un&, 1895.SPR l
rsngei

are now on their
Beattti-

madeOur Travellers 
Spring Trips carrying a 
ful Seleetion of

I ïîît'togMranteed by
■ £rty prior to its insert!, 
B The Aoaduu Joi D

H itanily receiying new
■ md will continue to gua 
■ eo all srork turned cut.

Newey communtautt

E |ss^
HE cation although the as■ -aafcss

ctr-, ft Bold by SO ~
ctotvladgenerr-Mci’-L-Ti. Manntaowwd by the

HAWSEV. BtSWt'FiS CQ- ----
fit. .T.l;:t, at*

TILESFURNITURE, MANTLES 
AND GRATES, CARPETS, 
OILCLOTHS, CURTAINS,

J

THRIFTY wmm; cm 
DRESS THEIR UTTIE 

ONES RRRDSOMEIY 
AND CHEAPLY

I,
DAVISON B1

Everything Necessary to Furnish 
, at Prices never beforeAnd

your House 
offered to the Public.

church. This is the result ef usrog
hSS&^kra irithbutTttiâwork.

Anita fsr boys and littis dresses and

ed into mew garmanta by the magical

■«staff *sl 4,- - 

ÊEtfftasSSsÆS
Ur^/thTcalora’use'/iaTa^ga’dyeiog fac-

Legal D«

AJSXiSi
sotedtohis 
he has subscribed or t 
for the payment.

2. If a person ordei 
tinued, he must «pay 1 
the publisher may coni 
payment is made, am 
Amount, whether the | 
the office or not.

3. The courts have 
lag to take newspaj 
from the Poet Offic« 
leaving them uncallt 
evidence of intention.

4 eorat

Sharp eempatitioue, mote 
ed advertieiag, the formation of trueU
and combinée, ta say lathing of open Net that Kind,
antagonisms iu different porliane of the Lett's Emulsion doaa net debiliute 
land tend to show that they are notai- the stomach at ethercengh medieraesdo ; 
wm t'-= s.M force they raprmant .ham-
■elves U he. effects are immediate and preneunced.

P. ehibitiec States ere toe targeta far --------------------------------
any ameuutef deliberate misrepreeenUti- Eager Maiden—Well, Reginald, what
on by the Hauer papers, tec eftee sustain- did papa say t
ed by malicious lying in the daily press. Rejected Suiter abeut te depart—It 
Tee many of the Star still giveynere cannot he eipreeeed In wards. AU that 

t# a dog-fight than to an account I mb tell yo* is that hie aaiwer gave me 
great paie.

Estimates, Plans Interior Decoration 
of Motels, Churches, Offices and other 
work will be furnished on application. Highest pria for Eggs.

WÊÊÊÊÊ c. H. WALLACE.
and the Celebrated wouviii., Angu.t 15th, i89c.Agents for Steinway May 10th, 1894.cas use

No Trubble

*TopJÆiîr5:*

ordheimer Pianos.
in de kitchen whar

mtOFFIO*

Mails wte made up a 
For Halifax and V

■*rwSSsH
will inin yenr material and garmenu. 

$30,000 for Acadia College.

Boston, March 2Ü.-Tha anausl meet
ing al the New England nmciate 
alumni of Acadia college in the United

Boston, it was decided that the aesecia- 
sheald he incofy

WOudill’S 8.3space _ , .
•fa philanthropic effort, or to a drunken 
brawl than to the-feport ef a whale 
-ear’s work ef anJaetiva temperance 
eeciety. Aad, aa in Kansu, a GeTernor

îsarwtïvË/^Sî
te enforce that law. Out upon aueh
demagogy.

Any application to us for our Travellers
to call will have our best attention.

Write for .ample, of C.rpet, and Photos ef Fnrnitnre. 
Every attention given to outside orders.

German 
Baking 

Powder
am used.

pESiP
- 1 tt5tiJ",tiirKp3l,‘£r*ranelSS8€ t£5

Visiter—And It yenr miltrem so very 
ill t I ora exceedingly tony. Be yen 
think the will die te-dsyT 

Men Servant—She be very had, ranm, 
ThU ia the

^ Expresa we.t cloil 

Expreaa euet close
lientville clMo al 

Gao.

a

bat .he can’t die to-day. 
cook’, day eff." ON & KEITH PEOPLE’S BAN 

Open ftom 10 ». n 
on Saturday at 1 pj

Something mote than mere atrawa in 
the wind are the increaiing number of 
railway and other corporation, patting
idi,™ civigbt drinkfoS dth’..°5to.Tn 

or off duty, and the «etien of lahon 
mon in their voriena hrdtharheod. 
cenntenaacing the dunk. To he noten 
as of the highest importance are the ef- 

mods by the Catholic ToUl Ah- 
«tio.net work.ro. ,T,h.lr pop.™, lh«r 

...ta, .nd th.it Father Matthew Band. 

. doing magnifient .«vice in th. cnue 
tempérance. AB honor to theae men 

wha, in mtev inatancM, aland between 
two fir.!, and have more to contend 
nga!n.t within and without than we ore 
ont te consider.

—National Tcmyteranu Advocate.

my
Complete

41 TO 45 BARRINGTON ST., ■ HALIFAX.

GOWhat do you know of the character of 
this man J ws< aeksd ei * utu
police court the other day. What do I 

3J* know of his character T I know it to he 
ted unbleschable, yeur honor, he replied 

with much emphasis.

Rev. Wilson McCann, Keeter et 
Omemee : “I have tested K. D. C. and 
knowing its vaine can recommend it te 
all sufferers from indigestion.” .

We claim to hold the largest list ef let
ters for K. D. C., held by the proprietors 
of any medicine in Caeada. Ita merits 
prove its greatness. Try It new. K. 1). 
(;. Ce., Ltd., New T31asgow, ‘H. B., end 
127 State street, Bpsten, Mess.

«th. House Furnishers, imnsÎRffi' BBOAUWAT. €hu
BAPTIST CHUR

Pastor—Services: ti
s m and 7 p m ; Sui 
Half hour 
service aver

To let furnished, the Cottage for
merly the residence of Du. Babss, near 
the Episcopal church. Seven looms, 
good cellai, town Viter, convenient 
«table nod wood-henae, good lawn and 
plenty of eh.de trace. Possession April 
•st. Apply to

A. deW. BAK8S, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.

Wolfville, March 14,1895.

Livery Stables!forts m. prayer 
ry tiundi 

Tuesday and Wedt 
Beats free; all are 
will be cared for b)

A D1

Until further notice at 
“Bav View.”0. STUDIO.-!•rated under the 

and Meters B. A. ^lion Î'Plaws ef Massachusetts,
Leek hart sud C. H. Mclntvre, were sp- 
peiated as a cemmittee to take active 
manure, ta have thi. iccompli.hed «t 
..... Th.ohjMtef lh«oM.ci»tion w to 
endow a chair ia Acadia Callage ta b. 
known aa the New England Found.»." 
and it ia underlined .hot a gift of 130,- 
000 will SMB be placed at its disposal by 
an Acadia graduate new resident in the 
United States. A cemmittee wsi also 
appointed te make arrangements f»r an 
excursien to Wolfville at tbs time of the 
anniversary exercises next June. At 
5 50 p. m. an informal reception was 
held, followed by the annual banquet.

A Change In Tone.

The Stand Taken by Deetors 
Kent Case Beginning to Wei

Firft-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all I acd you shall bo used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. VST Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Tclcphooc.

28
I'itVSBYTERl! 

J. t racer, Postor. 
Wolfville : Publi, 
at 11 a, m., and at 
at 3 p.m. Prayer 
at 1.30 p. m. U 
Horton ; Public 1 
p. m. Sunday » 
Meeting on 1'uoi

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The U Einoli (iallevy at Wolfville le open 
follows :--

First Monday of eaoh month, to remain 
week. April 1-6; May 6-11; June 3 8.

NEW ROOlis PATRtQUIM DUIIDIHB, WOlFYillE, R. S.
------------------------ —------------------ _____ _

J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

W. P. HILLMAN.JAS. DUMPSTER.
Tl.. mils Ribbon, th. Indian .rg.u m. ..id Bobh. to Dobb., ian’t

,4 ,b. W. C. T. U iner«... ratarmt. ^ ^ ^ n ^
The January number contains some en. Ay)0at et,iati7e of yeurs t 
esursging statistic'. There are now ^ distant relative said Dobbs.
275 Branch Unions in India, making-an Very distant. ' 
increase of 180 this year. We cull from I should think so. He’s the oHeet of 
th. B»poTt for 1894 tho following, « ex- {«'v* in hmily, and I m
amples cl -hat i. Wi.g affmtod by thl. lhc J“u"^-------------------------
orgsnixatien of women : I see that the New York Prohibition-

Mis Maclurin reports“Bangalore j#u have met aad passed a long series of 
Union has six departments ef werk. resolutions denouncing Mayor Strong 
Very mcceasful efforts have been made f„r hie views on the excise question. 

Ottawa. Avril 1—It ti sufo to my that in introdneia* uuf.rmtmttkl wioe. 2« that K ! Wail, I know aom. pra-
V.L iütomrat mad. under oath h, Mr Every minutât clergy mao nod mlition., . hlbWoni.ti who can am a l.ag nun af
O H Kent, of this city, with regard to not Tinted, and only , ^ melutioui entier than they

• -aSRSSfs -■»-
KÎdïay Pill* gh« dafimtely’decid.d the Temperance and purity. We ore now Anatere lady—Madam, yom child u 
qnaattoo aa to whether he .wm hi. re- dealing "Hh the quetiion ,f annaying me with ita attention ! I wi«h
cora^ta tbia valnahl. inadrcine, and lut in*^ Epora.nd you would ka.p it to yourtalf. 
Xrtâu hSilv’er '‘"ar. is now .tjretionaUe matter. We are greatly Mother auppieaiing her anger—Oh ! 
iV^hiection raired to !he ti.t.nie.t, cheered by the number of young ladi* mu>t .iciue him. Ho think, yon
there 11 .till a .trong feeling in lb. city who havoiolned hand, with ut ; w« tare grandmother,aad he U very fond

whti Sî W.Ï contidered anj.curable nt that lima by MUa .E. H. Bernard lor 
Jiuaaa iho.Id- anccumh ho quickly to a Marathi women and girl., which hr. been 

mtd in their [..tie ef the re- entrant during the raterven.ng .,x 
S. year.. A< many ae 650 attend that
' _ZL_.............. ......... meeting every month, an inspiring eight.

An English writer telle the fuUawing t Paniila Ramahai daclarel bar heme À fora?.' left their he« f-retihed 't‘w.“a t ü'.Tf

leaving ia it * large dog. Tbs tenant g{ly.|ix mtmbsrs) In July we rsor-| 7 7 
old lady, who liked to sit in a|ganiZed our uaien. 

particularly corafortsbls chair in the 
drawing-room ; but as the df,g was also 
very load ef this chair, she frequently 
foiled Mm in pewewiun. Bcîiig rather 
afraid ef the dog, she did net dare to 
drive him out, and therefore used te go 
U the window and <*11 “Cats!” The 
dog would then run u> the window and 
bark, and the lady would tske possewieu 
•f the «hair. One day the dog entered 
tbs room and found the eld lady in 
possession of the chair, tie ran to the 
window and barked excitedly. The lady 
got up to see what was the matter, and 
the dog instantly seated himself in the

JAMES DEMPSTER & GO.,
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing & Moulding Mills
- - Halifax.

just talking
W. J. BALCOM.

Proprietor.
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.as

North George St.,
telephone, iez.

one
FOR SALE. METHODIST 

Gronlund, B. A., 
Sabbath at 11 a. 
School at l'i 
Meeting on We 
All the seats are 
corned at all the

Er preaching at 8 
prayer meeting i

L L Sr JOHN’S.C
i at 11 a. m.

1st aad 3d 
8 a.m. Service

l I
r-- !

Manufacturers and Dealers In . ,
ï'ftASÿr DES,RABLE ™0E AND DIKE 

30]Uneing,‘lining! ^tc., etc. The subscriber offers for sale that very

Venetian Shutters, ge. cupila"bÿhlm on mLIu’"reeCVÔÎJ....,
Frank Reardon,

40 & 42 BARRINGTON ST. and 14 roemi, .tabic and harn. On th^ot
16, « * =0 ARUYLE STREET •" ‘^/'“'‘r .Svltt li^J 

valuable dyke lot of 19 ocres m good 
condition and cutting a fine quality of 
hnv, also an 8 acre lot of marsh land.

These lots will be sold either separately 
or together. A large proportion of ihf . 
purchase money may remain on morte - . 
gage. The pleasing appearance and con-

' ' " vl-1- •

All Defects of the Sight Corrected.

I MAKER & JEWÿïÆiEït.
Ewoi-WIMiE, *• *• _____

audwatc; at 1
21

p.m.

e Quills Halifax, JV. 5.
—Importers of and Dealers in-- 

PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, OILS,

vi,sf8ssr
WINDOW GLASS. [30

BEY. KKNt
Bob
8.3

or t'BAKUii ■
Make a better filling tor Corsets 

i than any other known material, 
-cwotherbone" Corsets are tough-

ke, as they are entirely 
h quills (Featherbone).

The doctor had prwented his till, aud
it was large.

Humph ! said Sklnliat. This is a 
pretty big charge.

No doubt, retoited the docter, con
sidering the* value of the life I saved .

. 5lh, Br. (iBOBU 
tueets at their 
of each month

-----------------

ftoLz... ,s

BA,L,e had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.
-

nd Security !hi Goodx-

— ~young medical wemen, wedd- 
neble profession are helping 

us now ; we expect others, and ask far 
especial i«membranes ef the work Miss 
Edith Brewn is beginning at Indiana for 
young women ; may great blessings at
tend it.

The Missionary Review of the IForM, 
fer January, contains a hopeful and m- 
epiring «tide by Dr Beggs, of the Telu-i 
cm Mission, upon “India.” It is one of 
a series ef articles entitled “The World’s 
Outlook in 1895.” One feature of the 
moral and spiritual cendition of India 

present time, says Dr Boggs, is a 
“great conflict between the advocates of

A tipsy man ere day get into n tram. t^OB^’hand^'sad those

caria Glasgow, and became very troubla- who ar, actuated ky the worldly, time- 
sema te the other passengers ; but ft kind- «ervisg spirit of officialdom on the ether.” 
heortoti mini.t.r interposrd, and - tW ^ °P,Uni
him into goo* hobavtonr. Bof.r. l.or- ^ ^ Q(h„ h,nd[ „b.„ Ii„„g 
Ing, however, he scowled upon the other cemM freH lhe Government are, almost 
occupante of tbs car, but shook hands to a man] apologiste 1er and defeudert o’ 

with the minister, saying at the these abominations. Thus the two par* 
ne. “Good-day, my f-iend, l see ties are arrayed eae against the other , 
what it is tobe^runk!” There can be no peace nor truce while

these abominations last. Rea. peace was 
impossible in America until slavery was 
abolished. Aud so in Iidia te-day mis-

finer» and imprisoned tiU officialdom w

W(I beueve MIN ARD’S LINIMENT 
will cure every case ef Diphtheria.

Riverdale. Mbs Reuben Baker.
I believe MIN ARD’S LINIMENT 

will promote a growth of hair.
Stanley, P. E. L Mbs 0. Anderson.
I believe MINARD’S LINIMENT is 

the best household remedy en earth.
Oil City, Ont, Matthias Foley.

E. 8. eraed to the
3d Oct.,
wiU run

at 8.00E
1 »16

■ TOJÏSTiumsi
s-'

i

Exproao ■■ Ho 
Accom. “ Kei 
Accom. “ Rie

fax Accom « Aunapolu’ ' __ v

‘f -1=..............628.

A gentleman went into one of our 
dentiiVa offieee to have some werk dene 
■nd observed to 4he dentist that his head 

and perhaps he had better have

on Mai" 
denoo of66 Argyle St.,at the

30' LES

EsiS::
ax................ 3 39,-pm

nain on
thAt pulled. He was 
dWk by the doctor’s remsrkin2 that it 
was hardly worth pulling,, but perhaps it 
would pay to fill it.

So, •Ord,Expro» <■

sr ::7 gnara,m
tulantiy, from
>» I h»"4 «

.ninth. -

I»1901—MrShond,
his pillow)- 
noiee. I'm 

• house. I * 
go down aa.

Mm Sbar

11
.am erettG<and he

ifl.m
! i ;I hove go, 1

*™°h,L.wins

* n

\ V
 \ \

 N

* » *
 ■ V


